ORCC MEMBERS
Miami University - Hamilton
Miami University - Middleton
Ohio State University - Lima
Ohio State University - Mansfield
Ohio University Chillicothe
Ohio University Eastern
Ohio University Lancaster
Ohio University Zanesville
University of Akron - Wayne College

CONTACT
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Kim McKimmy
740.774.7222
kellyk@ohio.edu

OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE
HILLTOPPERS ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
OHIO CHILLICOTHE ATHLETICS

The Ohio University Chillicothe campus supports several athletic teams including:

- Men's & Women's Basketball
- Women's Volleyball
- Men's Baseball
- Men's & Women's Tennis
- Golf
- Softball
- Cheerleading

The campus is a member of the Ohio Regional Campus Conference and participates in all conference and state championships.

Participation is open to all students who are enrolled in at least seven credit hours of courses and who meet academic eligibility criteria.

MEN'S & WOMEN'S TENNIS
NATHAN WILBURN
740.648.7312 | WILBURNN@OHIO.EDU

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
ALLYSA COYLE
740.358.6327 | COYLEA@OHIO.EDU

GOLF
JOHN MILLIKEN
740.701.3093 | MILLIKEJ@OHIO.EDU

CHEERLEADING
MEGAN EBERT
740.701.5676 | EBERT@OHIO.EDU

SOFTBALL
GEORGE BECK
740.649.8804 | BECKG@OHIO.EDU

MEN'S BASKETBALL
AJ MCCRAY
740.701.0484 | MCCRAYA@OHIO.EDU

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
JOHN MILLIKEN
740.701.3093 | MILLIKEJ@OHIO.EDU

BASEBALL
BRET MAVIS
740.703.9721 | MAVISB@OHIO.EDU